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God g-uarJ onr flag, and kwp each »tar
.Sack atripe h bright *.<. now th+y ware.

Stilltutkeit Imd i>ur rt&k» iu war.
Still float above et(h patriot's grave,

Death to tht) traitor that would darx
To trail it tbrongh the dust of «l>iune.

All buurtt lintrtt its lot will »h*re
And follow it to Death or Vaiue.

Ou Every Page.
Interesting trailing matter will he found

on every page.

Treatment of tiuerrllla. In Western
Virginia.

The policy inaugurated by Gen. Fre¬
mont in his treatment of the guerrillas iu
this department promise.* to be most hap¬
py in its effects. Such is the auticipatiun
butb here and abroad. An article from
the Philadelphia \orth American which
appeared yesterday, takes a very fair and
proper view or this question. It is to be
regretted that former military authorities
saw fit to dilly-dally with these bandits as

they did. for now the leaves will soon be
out in the forests, and with the hiding pla¬
ces thus afforded them, the guerrillas will
do a great deal of mischief in some of the
mountain couuties before they can be ex¬

terminated. But their ardor will be much
abated when they discover that it is as

much as their lives are worth to engage in
this infernal occupation. As long as they
could carry on their murderous and thiev¬
ing business without danger, it was

rather au attractive thing for the
style of men that en gaged it it, and
profitable besides; but now it is

getting to be a horse of another color en¬

tirely.
Kclbing better shows this than the

proceedings of some of the meetings
recently got up out in Marion and Taylor
counties. A couple of guerrillas were kill¬
ed out there some three weeks ago by U.
S. volunteers, and it wus given out that
u it I ess their devilment was brought to an

eod, the quiet secessionists.those who be¬
lieved in the warfare, but did not person¬
ally engage in it.would be held responsi¬
ble. What was the result? Why that
men who, a year ago, wouldn't stand "co¬
ercion at all, nod who have ever since
been fed on the very mildest sort of "con¬
stitutional I'nion" doctrine, with a hope of
converting them,because it was Ieared plain
truth and direct dealing might render them
desperate and more determined in their
treason..as soon as ever it became certain
that they were responsible for crimes they
had loug approved and connived at, in¬
stead of taking to the woods aud caves,
and re-enacting Kob Koy or Rhoderick
I>hn, hastened to their towns and got up
I'nion meetings, and adopted resolutions
ple.lgiug themselves to do all in their p:>w
er to bring the unnatural warfare to au

end, and promising assistance to the IT. S.
officers and soldiers, whenever called on to
aid in iu suppres-ion. Men who bad
been rebel, ever since the rebellion was

put is motion, went to their loyal neigh¬
bors Wbuui they hadn't spoken to for a

year, and solicited them to get up meetings
at which they might have the opportunity
to make these pledges. Such were the ef¬
fects in that region of a little wholesome
administration of the argument of torcci
and the earnest threat of more if needed..
11 accomplished in a lew days what "con¬
ciliation" ha J failed to reach after an ap¬
plication of many months.
W e refer to this notao much as a matter

of importance in itself, but as illustrating
the different effects of the two systems of
policy. We have had the policy ofconcili-
atiou in Western Virginia for a year past,
and during all that time in many counties'
it has been much safer to be a rebel than a

loyal citizen, because if they did fall into
the hands of the Federal authorities they
w»?re sure of handsome treatment and a

«P»«dy release, while if an active Union
man got into the clutches of the guerril¬
las he very soon went to the wall. While
a ueh a policy privailed bow could we expect
to restore loyalty and security i. those
counties? We will venture to assert that
the military execution of those three mur¬
derers at Sutton, on the 6th of next month,
will convert more secessionists in that re¬
gion than anything that has happened
threabouts withio the last year. Not only
will it be just punishment for an inhuman
crime, bnt it will show that the autbori-
ties are terribly in earnest in the work of
punishing traitors. It will be a sample ox
what others may expect for similar offen¬
ces, and will be the strongest argument
that could be urged upon the guerrillas of
Braxton, Wirt, Webster, Calhoun and
surrounding counties. Indeed the argu¬
ment of force is the only one such men un¬

derstand, and the only one that can be
plied with any hope of success. We are
glad that Gen. Fremont appreciates this
tact and bases bis action upon it.

As illustrating the revolution of opin¬
ion that is goiog on in Western Virginia,
we note that the Kanawha Republican pnb-
lisbei the remarkable speech of Col. Met¬
calfe ot Ky., which appeared in our col¬
umns on Wednesday. A year or eighteen
months ago it would have been as much
as a man's life were worth to utter such
sentiments in Charleston, and a paper giv¬
ing them publicity would have been in¬
dicted by the Brst grand jury, if the estab¬
lishment had not been destroyed by a mob
Who does not hope for the future of West¬
ern V irgims, when we bare such way-
marks to measure onr progress by ?

The PoKltlon of ttie War.
The rebels io the Southwest are without

doubt getting closely cornered, und not
even the genius and energy of Beauregard
can much longer avail them. Gen. Halleck
has fully re-organized bis army, infused
into it new life, and with full reinforce-
ments and supplies, it is now in the best
fighting trim, ready and eager to try its
strength upon the enemy. Gen. Mitchell
is threatening Beauregard in the rear, and
Gen. Halleck is crowding close upon his
front at Corintb. The great battle must

soon begin, and if the expected victory
crowns our arms, it wilt not be a barren
triumph, but will be followed up to the
complete destruction, of the rebel army of
the Southwest. And the rebels realize and
confess the fuel that this is the last effort,
and if they are beaten now, they are finally
beaten.
On the Yorktown peninsula too every¬

thing is ready for the grand struggle. The
rebel papers say it will settle the fate of
Virginia. It will do more.it will decide
the fate ot the rebellion. It is confidently
asserted that we have every advantage of
position, that our gunboats will be able to
co-operate with the laud forces, and that
Gen. McClellan expects not merely to de¬
feat the great army of rebels on the pen¬
insula, but to capture or destroy them so

that they shall be absolutely annihilated as
an array, and so the campaign in Virginia
be euded at a blow. The rebels hare left
their furts, their seaports, and their lines
generally unguarded, that tbev might mass
together their whole available strength for
these two great battles, and if they lose
these the war is virtually ended. We at
once take possession of the remaining cit¬
ies, railroads and fotts of the South, uot
now in our possession, and thus command
the whole South, and the rebels wilfneith-
er be able to collect or equip auy more ar¬

mies. Let m win at Yorktownr and Cor¬
inth, and there wilt be little more to do but
to catch and hang the chief traitors, and
give the Southern people the opportunity
to repent of their strange madness aud re

uew their allegiance to the Uuiott.

Proposed AruaUctee.
It ia ruuiorrd that the rebels have pro-

posed a cessation of hostilities, with a

view to compromise, and that the Presi¬
dent has signified bis willingness to the
proposition. Nothing could ba more uu-
tounded. This is one of the thousand lies
put lorlh by the traitors outside of the re.
bellious States, which have been from
time to time nailed to the counter. It is
put out as a feeler, to see how such a thing
would be received. The response of the
press, so far as we have seen it, is an in¬
dignant "So 1" How any loyal man c.in

talk about compromise with any kind of
favor now, is more than we can see. If
Jeff. Davis should ask fora parley, it would
only be to gain the advantage of delay.
The war N costing loo ranch every day to
allow a single day's delay more than is
absolutely necessary. Here is what the
New } ork Tims has to say on this point,
and it says it well:

! A statement to the effect that the rebels
have called for a cessation of arms, with a
view to a peaceful adjustment of the Na¬
tional dilUcultie., has obtained enrrenev in
certain quarters, where it is believed' as

welj that the President has consented to a
parley The story is, i. every particular,
palpably untrue. While.there is ever,thine
in the condition of the rebels to suggest
submission and peace, there is no evi-
deuce of any such disposition among
i *bo- bavi"K nothing to hopefrom the National Government, are will¬
ing to draw down with them, into perdi-
t.on the mass of the people. On the side
of the Union there is sufficient argument
against either armistice or compromise.The latter word will never again be listen,
ed to at the North. There can be no fur¬
ther .-onca-sion or terms with that mutin¬
ous spirit of the South, which has cost the
country all the blood and the money of
this frightful war. The motto of the Gov¬
ernment, as it is of our Generals, is un¬
conditional surrender. It is proposed to
subjugate the South, not to the yoke of
Northarn dictation, but to the plain, ex-

P'.0'!- sens* a?d. re1i'rements of the Con-
reh?l T:,t " Wi" 0n,-v be when ,b«
rebel leaders announce their willingnessthus to suhmit. that the project of a truce
will be considered. The war ."a codingthis generation, and perhaps two or three
generations to follow it, at'the rate of two

weL'frn%\ r' a day therefore can

mnf. h
WaSU 0p0° nt8ot'»'ions, whichb,,e no beneficial result. The Gov-

ernment will continne to strike until the

X""i£.reW »
The visit of the President to the French

Frigate in significant Ills reception was
what might have been expected front the
most polite nation in the world. He was
greeted with all the honors shown to roy¬
alty. and with the formal welcome ming¬
led a kind of popular demonstration on
the part of the crew, which was extreme¬
ly cordial ahd enthusiastic. We hope
this circumstance may prove indeed a
guaranty that the relationship between
France and the United States is as of old

-*|brotherly one. Certainly the feelingwith all of us ls one of kindness towards
the Empire, and a desire to find an ally
in Louts Napoleon, whose moral aid in

ZT"B rto.r'y tb6 "P"M* oo
'he face of the earth, will enable us to
t-iumph over the sneering and double-
dealing of "perfidious" England The
wise reserve maintained by the Emneror
«s in agreeable contrast to British misrep¬
resentations and partiality. I. fut
years the attitudes of the two countries
will be remembered.

OtaeraJ Fremont.
The Cleveland LtaJrr is informed that

Gen. Fremont left this city for the moun-
tains, on Tuesday evening. This mistake
is very natural, as bis departure was an¬
nounced here positively some days igo.
He, however, still remains here, and we
cannot say accurately when he will leave.
Just as soon, though, as his arrangements
will permit.
Ma. Jmm Hook, or Birmingham,

Guernsey counjy Ohio, committed suicide a
few days since by hanging himself in a
stable With a rope. Cause, insanity.

Prisoner* sent to Columbus.
The following rrbc! prisoners wbo havo

been confiucd in tbe Atbeneutu, here tor
some time were yesterday sent to Camp
Chase. Any person knowing anything of
tbe guilt of any of these parties will con-
fer a favor by communicating with the
Provost Marshal General, Major Joseph
Darr, Jr., at this city:

Alderton Win., Morgan Co., Va.
Butler Oliver, Clay co., Va.
Bonney Keuben, Hampshire co., Va.
Burdett John J., Greenbrier co.
Burdett Lewis P., do
Childers, Francis, Roane co.,
Coberly Bnsbrod, Pendleton co.,
Devees Doct., Wirt county.
Ernest Christian, Harrison co.
Karris Jacob Pendleton co.
Holmes X. G., Kanawha co.
Hiltnick J. N., Calhoun co.
Harden J. J., Barbour co.
Jones Wesley, Marion co.
Leace Geo \VM Hampshire co.
Melot Hesin, Marion co.
Marks John, Gilmer co.

McClung George A., Nicholas co.
McDolald Anthony. Peudleton co.
MoAMister Feter, Putumu co.
McAllister Moses, " 44

Nolan P. K., Jefferson co.
Nelson J. W., Cabell co.
Odell W. H.% Nicholas co.

Phillips S. H , Tucker co.
Price B. H., Raleigh co.

Props N. W., Nicholas co.
Paul James, Putuam co.
Ross Francis, Calhoun co.
Rafferty Pat, .« *»

Stewart, Owen, Hamp?ire co.

Sevey, Herman, Fayette co.
Sites, Wm. Pendleton co.

Smith, B. F. Hampshire co.

Swan, C. W. Putnam co.

Temple. C. Spottsvlvauia co.
Taylor, Hampshire co.

Valentiue, Geo. llitchi co.

Wilson, Jos. Calhoun co.

Welsh, Jno. represeuted from Chicago.
Weese, EIi»s, Randolph co.

The above prisouers are variously charged
with being bushwhackers, horse thieves,
robbing Union men, pressiug Union men
into the service, 4e., &c. As soon as the
Couuty Courts are organized, and the evi¬
dence collected, they will be dealt with
according to law, and they are uow held
tor that purpose. Those who have infor¬
mation which will tend to fix tha guilt
upon any of tbe parties, will do their
country and the cause a service by for¬
warding the same as above indicated.

W hkx the Confederate Congress ad¬
journed, a short time since, a committee
had under consideration the subject of a

proper device for the flag and seal of the
Confederate escutcheon. The subject was

indefinitely postponed, and they adjourned
witthout any report from the committee.
Like sensible men they concluded to wait
a little while and see whether the flag and
seal would be needed, before goiug to fur¬
ther trouble. Resolutions of respect to
the memory of John Tyler were passed.
In view of all tbe circumstance*, it wouldn't
have been a bad idea to have passed reso¬
lutions of respect to the memory of the
Southern Confederacy.
The subjoined extract is from the Wash¬

ington correspondence of the N. V. Com-
mercial AJeertiter. It shows how a mighty
though silent revolution, which the South
never bargained for, is goiog ou :

Every day that I remain in this city tells
me. more plainly than its predecessor, that
it no longer is and is not likely again to be
the Washington it was before the rebellion.
The signs of business are everywhere..
And this change will take place in every
Southern city, and especially in those upon
the seaboard. Even Alexandria is feeling
a new impulse. About half a dozen
young, shrewd and vigorous men occupied
seats near me in tbe cars as I came up, wbo
were bound there, believing, as they ex¬

posed it, that "somotbing might be done
there by men bent upon pushing business."
Many of our thrifty Northern and New
bogland men who have gone Sooth to right
tor t.ie Lnion will remain South to labor
and prosper under its banner.

Healtb or the President.
The Washington correspondent of the

N. V. Pott writes :

The health of Mr. Liocoln, I am happy
to be able to write, was never better at
any period of his life than at the present
7me* *?e is looking better than he did tbe
day of his inauguration. He has gainedsteadily in health, strength, and even in
weight avoirdupois. An Illinois citizen
who had not seen the President since he left
Springfield till Saturday last, was greatly
surprised to see him loooking so well
The cares and troubles of office, and tbe
immense responsibilities of the war, will
not break him down. His cheerful, bope-
thL,t1eTIf^a5,,eDL.!\!1* carried h>ra safelythrough trials which would have destroyed
a more despondent nature.

3ie«t Trick or the Sharp-.l.ooters.
,.
A «io« «"> "Berdans 'changedtheir habiliments. They went ont as usual

next day, and got so close up to the rebel
lines that they could bear ibem talk One
div -"V°n'' sharp-shooters to-
aay. His comrade thereupon got np to
look, and, as if assured of their absence,was less careful than usual about bis per¬
son, when crack went a rifle and the car¬
cass of another traitor tumbled across a
gan-carrtage, bereft of the breath of life.
n.^°.?PIT0n tbereuP<"> peered over the
parapet and sung out, "Ttere, that'll do.
? n you,.we know who yuu are. What

rcp\j L\de
wbi,tIin*bn,let

Among the last acts passed by the reb¬
el Congress, was one making an appro-
pnation ofa million and a halfof dollars
.or the construction of a railroad between
New Orleans and Galveston. In the
present condition of affairs, they will,
probably, commence the road at the Gal¬
veston end.
Spiuao AT tss South..Everything is

very forward at the Sooth at presentUnion flower, now in the bnd, will
soon be in full blossom. The federals are
.hooting, and the rebels begin to leave.
Th« rebel ramsTt^w Orl^T^rn ont

to hare been very harmless lambs The
season bad not sufficiently advanced for
them to get their growth.
Tbe Postmaster General has ordered a

contract with Mr. Samuel D. King, ofJack¬
son Court House, for conveying the mails
from Jackson Court House by Angerotfa to
Cottageville.

Report of Brigadier Gen. Tyler of the
part taken by the Virginia troops In
the battle or Wluclicttcr.
HEAD QUARTERS 3BU BrIUADE, 1U«s. Shields Division, >
Camp iiuh Ediebcrg, April 10. J

To his Excellency, Hon. Francis 11. Peirpont,
Wheeling, Virginia .-

Sir : I have the honor to submit the fol¬
lowing report (already too long delayed on
account of the constant movement of my
Brigade,) of the part taken by a portion of
your troops under my command, at the
battle of Winchester on the 29th ol March
18C"2, a list ot the causalities I suppose to
have been furnished you. The 1st Vir-
giuia Iufantry, Colonel Joseph Thoburu
commanding, was one of the Regiments
composing the 3rd Brigade, (Geo. Shields
Divisiou) and I desire to call yonr atten¬
tion to the part enacted by the Regiment in
that contest, in whieh the Colonel was
wounded.
The battle had beeu conducted princi¬

pally from early morning by Artillery np
to 3 o'clock P. M., when my command was
ordered to turn the enemies laft flank and
chatge their batteries planted on au emi¬
nence commanding our right. The 1st
Virginia was the 3rd Regiment in line, and
after the attack by us, was soon in the hot¬
test of the fight doing their duly as gallant¬
ly as regulars.
The contest was one of unnsual warmth,

with great odls against us, yet under the
lead of their brave Colonel ibe Regiment
moved forward unflinchingly, amid a ter¬
rible storm of shot and shower of bullets,
winniug for themselves and their State im¬
perishable fame.

Colonel Thoburu proved himself worthy
the confidence reposed in him by his offi¬
cers and men, and deserves to have hi3
uame placed high upon the roll ol Virginiasuoblest, bravest sons.

Major Duval was among the most active
in the contest, and distinguished himself
lor cooloess and dashing bravery. After
Col. Tboburn was wounded, he took com¬
mand of the Regiment, discharging the
duties gallantly.
Tbe line officers wit .out an exceptiondischarged their respective duties prompt¬ly and with great credit to themselves, en¬

couraging tbe men by their soldierly bear¬
ing.

Major Chamberlain withCapts. Carman,
McGee, Kerr, Krepps, Reeves, Winters and
lless" companies of Virginia Cavalry were
assigned to duty with us, and did nil that
was required of them by the commandingofficer of tbat arm of the service. 1 do not
hesitate to say, bad they been under iheir
own chief it could not have been said with
truth, tbat the Cavalry took au unim¬
portant part in the contest. Tbey were
ready and so far as I can learu obeyed everyorder with alacrity.

Sergt. Arthur S. Palmer of Capt. Kerr's
company, who was assigned me as Orderlyfor*lheday, by his promptness, his dashingsoldierly attention to his duties during tbe
engagement, won for himself tbe title of
"the General's dashing Knight." His con¬
duct was such thai early in tbe fight, I em¬
ployed bim more as an Aid-de-camp than
as an Urderly. His bravery, promptnessand activity deserves special meution, and
1 cheerfully and most urgently recommend
him to your favorable consideration for an
appointment to a Lieutenancy of Cavalry,for gallant services on the field.

All ol wbicb is respectfully- submitted.
Very respectfully your ob't servt,

E. B. Tylkr,
Col. Commanding 3rd Brigade.

General Shields Division.

Gen. Fremont and tala Foreign At-
tacbea.Preinout'i Staff.
Wheeling, Va., April 25, 1362.

Editors Missouri Democrat:
This city you are aware, is tbe headquar¬ters of tbe Mountain Department. Whether

it will be so three days hence is question¬able. General Fremont and bis staff pos¬
sess "the ulent of silence," and act uponthe Hotspur principle, that correspondents
cannot publish "wbat they do not know."
One may gueSA, however, from indications
visible, that the headquarters will very soonbe in the field.
Tbe General's quarters are in a pleasantresidence in the city, belonging to a fugi¬tive rebel named Stanton. The house is

commodious and very convenient, as well
for his official quarters as for the residence
of his family, who are with him.
The General's staff is composed as fol¬lows :
Colonel Anselm Albert, Chief of Staff.

" John T. Fiala, Top. Engineer." Albert Tracy, A. A. G.
" Cbas. Zagonyi. Chief of Cavalry." R. W. Hudson, A. D. C.

Lieut. Col. John Pilsen,Chief of Artil'ry." " J. W. Savage, A. D. C.
Major R. M. Corwin, Judge Adv. Gen.

" T. J. Weed, A. D. C.
Captain J. R. Howard, "

11 R. W. Raymond, 11
" John C. Hopper, "
" Cyras Hamlin, "
" Xordendorp, "

Besides these, several foreign gentlemen
are attached to tbe staff, whose names I
am unable to procure.Mnch clamor has been raised about for¬eign attaches ofGen. Fremont. A word ofexplanation may set the matter right.In several instances, I learn from ontsidebut reliable authority, European soldiershave desired to participate in tbe strag¬gle, impelled by soldierly spirit and byattachment to the idea ot our government.Tbey come under tbe BUipice9 and recom¬mendation of our Ministers abroad, not as
mercenaries, but enthusiastically republi¬
cans. They seek honorable position, such
as their characters may warrant, and in¬
variably desire places on Fremont's staff.His name is known in Europe as Qarabaldi'iis; or perhaps as a scientific explorer, asHumboldt's was, in this country-Fremont has a European reputation,which none of our other Generals have..The ardent, enthusiastic foreigner, to whombis name is familiar, prefers a positionwith him to any other, and in this, tbe Sec¬
retary of War often sees fit to gratify themwithout consnlting General Fremont'swishes on the subject. They will find em¬ployment, however, when Blenker's Divis¬ion is transferred to this Department.Tbe available force in this Departmentnow, is ; stay, my pen is running con¬traband. Col. D'Utassy is here to-day,busy at headquarters. L.

Toadying tike Rebellion.
It is asserted, upon good authority, that

some of our Generals, who command di¬visions in tbe advancing armies in tbe dif¬ferent sections, so far forget tbe stern du¬ties devolving npon them as to attempt towin rebels back to loyalty by allowing the
men to come within our lines to be feasted,and by sending onr bands of music atnight to serenade men who an known tobe the worst enemies ofthe government.In several Instances where this has beendone, the men hare reported to the enemyall tbey saw and heard. Toadyism will
never crush the rebellion..A*. Y. Thus.

A write* in the Guernsey Times says Mr.
Isaac Hartley, of Milwood, Ohio, made this
season 40} pounds maple sugar from a sin¬
gle tree.

The reported rebel gunboats at New Or¬
leans, instead of being floating batteries,turn out to have been boatingjflatteries.

NEW ADVERTISEM'NTS
WRITING FLUID.

LAUGH UN'S * BUSHKIKLD'S cojebrsted Writ-
iug Fluid. A full sapply hand snd far aale

at mannfM urer's prieea, IflT J0& ORAV®B,
myz

_ _No. 30 Monroe «qffd.

Sugar Mills and Evaporators.
PRYOR "& FROST,

til dt.#3 Main St.

TTTOOLD call the attentiou of Partners intereatde
VY in tbe railing of Sorghum the present nuod,
to th* Cart that (hey have secured tlie EXCLUSIVE
control of tt»

Best Sugar Mills in the West,
as well u the only KVAPORATOH which has really
PRODUCED SUGAR.
A fall supply of Mills will boon hand for exhibi¬

tion and sale'by the lit of May, and all who intend
raiting Sorghum are urgently invited to inspect the
Mill* and livaporators.. as well aa samples of the
Syrup aud Sngar made with this machinery, the
put season; also to get one of our treaties on the
cultiiration and manufactnre of the sngar cane, cir¬
culated gratuitously.
We also hare a small quantity of the genuine

Prench Seed for sale, imported by oursel?e« and
fnlly warranted pure and genuine.Mills and Evaporators fully warranaei in everyparticular.

jny2 1'RTOR A FROST.
For St.Lonla A Upper Mlaalaalppt*

TI1K PINK 3TKAMKR ST. CLOUD,pDaovo, Master, will leare as above on
¦Saturday, 3d inat., at 3 o'clock P. M.

For freight or passage apply ou board or to
my'2 MANNER A MORGAN, Agents.

For Louisville.
TUB STAUNCH STKAMKR CLARA

PDKAN, Dickixsox, Master, will leave as
habove on Friday, the 2d May. For

freight or paasage apply on board or to
mj2 MANNER * MOKGAX, Agenta.

HOOP SKIRTS,
NEW BTVI.B8, J list received at

COOPER k BF.NSEXEY'S,
PiJI Recall gtors. No. 138 Main a I ret.

More Dress Goods.
RKCKIVED by Express this morning. May 1st,another lot of handsome b*v Divi tlsods.

Plain, Mottled and Checked Moaambiques,Black and White Mohfcim,
Ueantiful all wool Printfrd De Lalnei
Plain Black and double faced Figured Silks,Silk Plaid Arabians, Ac., Ac.

myl J. S. RHODES.
SUN UMBRELLAS.

RECEIVED by Express this day, a Urge lot of
Brown. Black and Dark Green Sun Umbrellas

of every size and quality.
Mjl J. S. RHODES.

HOOP SKIRTS.

RECEIVED this morning by Kxpreaa, 12 dozen
very superior erfra wide tape lluop Skirts.

tujl J. S. RHODES.
(Pre** copy.)

Steam Ferry Boat For Sale.
ANEW st«om ferry boat, bought by us at Sheriffs

sale, now lying at Wheeling wharf, is fur sale at
a bargain. She is new, having been In use less than
three mouths.
Length of hull, 70 feet, width do 17 feet, depth do

feet- Draft of water Ifi indies. Two engines,geared 3 to 1; 7 in. cylinders; v0 in. atroke. Doublertued boiler, <2 ft long, 33 in. diameter.
For particulars apply to

SIMPSON, \VIL?ON A BOVD,ap30-lw No. 10 Msnroe at.. Wheeling Va.
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID,

MADE Br
LAUGHLINS * BUSnpiELD, Wheeling, Va.

IF you want an Iuk tint will not (ade. use thj>
CUKMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If jtm want a jet black Ink, dm the
CUKllICAL WRITING FLUID.

If >ou want Ink that flaws freely, uie the
CHEMICAL WHITING FLUID.

If yon want Ink that will not gum, net* the
CIIKUICAL WRITING FLUID.

II you want a better Ink tl>an Arnold's, nsa th.
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If yon want to |>atronlze home menu, use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you want U save money, buy the
CI1K3CICAL WRITIXU FLUID.

If you want to phase your customers, buy the
CUKMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If yon want a chmp, m well as good Ink, buy the
CUKMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol in Washington City they use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Pennsylvania they use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Ohio they use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of New Jersey they use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Maryland they use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Virginia they nse the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

Fifty cents Is the retail price for a quart of the
CIIEMtCAL WRITINO FLUID.

Thirty cents Is the retail price for pints of the
CUKMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

Twenty cents is the retail price for hair pints of the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

Ten cent. Is the retail price lor quarter pints or the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

Wholesale dealer, arc entitled toa discount on the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

Danker, who want an indelUble Ink, should use the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

Merchants who want their hooks to look well most
use the CUKMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

All Oerernnient officials should use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

AU county and city officia'a should nse the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Erery one that writes any document should use
LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIKLD'3

CELEBRATED CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID,myl

Mowers and Reapers!
BUCKEYE, FOR 1808.

r|lIIIS justly celebrated Machine is now general!v1 recogniaed as the Ust aad most pen-frcV^52.w,r year's experience adds toits high reputation and prove* its .apriority overall other.. It combine* many advantage* not foundIn other machines. It haa two drlriog wheels7W ?? ^5®} .1? °* loi«P"»dcntly; It also has adouble hinged folding cutter bar which make, it es¬pecially adapted to cutting on hilly and uneven sur-foces, allowing It to pass freely orer stone* or otheroUtructlons, also allowing the bar to fold acroai theframe without removing a single bolt or nut. Themachine can thus be transported ready for instantnse from Held to field or tarm to farm aa readily aa acommon cart. The linger bar Is made of steel, theguard fingers are peculiar to this mower and an se-
""Tr .vLKif"- .Th** *"> made of wrought inmand laid with steel; the importance of this featurerecogniiedby^hoee who harebMnannoyed by the oat and trouble or the cast fingersused on other machines. Again, while presenting aperfect mower we aim rural* when dealred aa In¬dependent reap ng attachment, thus giving the pur-itfS.' w* ^iT"IArP of » «lnile or^omfiSS P£-chlnet We warrant every machine, and during theexperience or six year* have never bad a single ma¬chine returned. We therefore reel Justified in n-fKS!?t.BPc,y?K "¦.¦T?.* *"Si cS^. of^e^^ to the want* of

THE BUCKEYE, Jr.,will be sold at tbe very low price of elxhtT-five dol¬lar., and far lightnees of drm^.e.i«2L disSil

Mraer or "d
a J. 6MITII,

.
TIIEO. n. gorrell,'P30 Agents for Manntsctiirers.

rTOSFITAL 8BEETIBG, for alTtoXI T. II. LOGAN A CO, 47 Main"and LOGAN, LTBT k CO.. Bridge corner.

R4PPEE ISDFF, SCOTCH SNUFF(OamU sX In Madder! .nd pockets, t^il.by
. _ ,?. lL LOGAN * CO,..5 and LOGAN. LIST A 00.

Matches t matches i t-ioo m.Matchee, in Mgnm boxea, primearttelsTforT. If. LOGAN k CO..P®1 and LOGAN. L1BT k CO

W"ITK LEAD,.500 kegs Whit, Lead, as¬sorted brands, for sale by
T. H. LOGAN A CO,and LOGAN, UBT k Co!

pAISTg, GROCERS' DRUOI, and aX* great variety of artidea suited to th* retail andJobbing trade, for sale at low ratej for cash, byT. H. LOGAN A CO, 47 Main at:""d 4 «»' Bridge corner.
ap25

~~t --"a «W, O,

Wholiaala M Retail01 Draniata,
WbeeOiK. Va.

FVJii,
**** by JOS. QRAVEsT^

Spring Trade, 1862..
lOr MAIN STREET.
BOLLACK'S

Notion &Fancy GoodsHouse,
ESTABLISHED 1851.

CITYA COUNTRY 'CA3F1 BUYERS" respectfully
invited to exuiiine uiy stock. ouured that the

completeness of assortaeut and "very low priced
will induce then to make a selection.
Uusurpaased facilities enable me to duplicate eut-
. *-«».- .!«.v. iriiiinr to divide with niy custom*

than at POLLACK'S, Id UoMry.ulow, AOIUniluci-

ies, Comb#, India Rubber Ooods, Buttons. ThreaiU,
Spool Cottons, Needles, Children's Carriages, Travel-
Ing Basket*, Portwoo Dales, Satchels, Cabas, S. 8.
Jewelry, Bohemian Olaw Ware, Toys, Perfumery,
Ilair Oil. Cologne*, Pomade- Brndiea, Cutlery, dents'
Furnishine; Ooodi. llandkercbieb, lew Ac.
The lntrlligtncer charges too much to continue an

enumeration of the goods, nowin store, which would
fill some five columns. Come to 107 Main st. and
examine the stock.
Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed, a

continuation of which he desires to merit through
low prices and (air dealing. Yours, respectfully.
ap29 AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

IjL.M.AI)AMS,
No. 30 WATER. STREET,

| Two doors bdovy Fprigg House, two doors abort
corner,

| ]\j[AKES 70 0RI)EB» at lh® SHORTEST NOTICE,

UNIFORMS,
unsurpassed In fit and workmanship, for

OfficersoftheU.S.Army
Also furnisher, with all equipments,

| BKLTS, RWORDS, REVOLVERS, SASHES. CAPS,
WREATHS. BUGLES, CROSS SsBRES, CROSS
CANNONS. DUCK GAUNTLETS.FLANNEL

SHIRTS, BLUB CORD. PASSANTS
MILITARY BITTONS OF

ALL KINDS.

MIND THE ILACE.

IA.M.ADAMS,
Merchant Tailor,

NO. HO WATER STREET,
Tvro DOOM BELOW SPRIOO IlOCSE, TWO DOORS ABOVt

COXITES,

SIGN OF THE STARS AND STRIPES,
Makes to order the most fashionable and neatest
Clothes to be found in the city, and has just re¬
ceived from New York a superior assortment of

Cloths, CasBlmeres and Vesting*,
Under Shirts, Drawers,

Gloves, Suspenders,Handkerchiefs.
White Shirts,

Ties, Stocks,
Napoleon Ties,

GaunUets, See.

A.M.ADAMS,
h&i always on hand a well made <tock of

Ready Made Clothing,
I I'OIt UKFTLEMKN, wholesale and ret ill.

aplMulI Liverpool Ware,
Hocklngham Ware.

Stoue Ware.|^ FULL ASSORTMENT.^
WTICrL.ESAT.I2 % RETAIL.
apI9-3m

JOHN TllOBb'RN.
corner Quincy and Market sts.

Second Spring Arrival!
LAROK AND WELI. SELECTED STOCK 01

Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, &c.
The latest styles and Importations, just received at

J. & G. MENDEL'S,
No. 114 Main Street,I A f«>w Doors above the Merchants and M«*haniciBank. ap22-lin
.orpICE

A MEETING or the Stockholders of the Wheel¬ing Railroad Bridpe Company will be held atiheMcLnre House. Wheeling, Ya., on Friday, Maj9th, 1S62. at 11 o'clook a.m., for the purpose o1electing a Board of Director* for the ensuing year.ap23-2w J. D. POTTS. Sec y.

Ice! Ice! Xce!
IrpHK subscriber begs leave to Inform his old ens*JL turners, and the public In general, that he Uprepared to fui^iUli them with LAKE ICE thi* sum¬mer upon the most reasonable terms.Orders from abroad promptly attended to.aplO-lm M. W. AMICK.

Mill For Rent.
rilHE undersigned will rent one half of tbe Ra1 venswood Flouring Mills to a practical miller,coming properly recommended, and will reuiaiu inthe mill with him. or II two should apply he willrent the whole mill for one year. Said milt Is situa¬ted In the town of Ravenrwood. on the river bank,has a railway to the water's edge and a good land¬ing at all stages of the river. This mill uiu » finewheat growing section, has three run of burs and- lacapable of doing a large custom and merchant busi¬ness. The mill has a good reputatiou In the Easternmarkets. B. T. WELLS.ap28 Raveoswood, Jackson Co., Ya.

DRY GOODS
AT WHOLESALE.

OX Main Street*
WHEELING.

WE new offer for public Inspection the largestand most complete stock of Dry Good s everbrought to the tlty, BOUGHT EXCLUsINELY FORCASU, at the lowdot stage of the late declines.Msaxhanta will find it to their interest to examinewith ns before purchasing elsewhere.ap2S TAlLANT * DKLAPLAIM.

Boys' Wear.I tnd Fancy Ckulmerrs,| 1 Marldo Oufnitm,Caahmerets and Timdi,Summer ClMba, Italian Clothi,Kankenrtt aid Drillings,linen Checks and Oottoaades,
I

We respectfully Invite the attention of buyers tooar larg. and well assorted stock of Boj.' Wear,which la bow complete and w. lnrit. those in wantsac* to ghra us a call, a. a call and iM|action of°ar goods iocors no obligations to purchase.
. COOPER * 8EN8KNKY.ap29 Rxtail Snu, No. 1SS Main at.

SEOOND LOT OF MANTLES.-pBOBIVED this morning by Kxpreas, anotherIV lot or Xlandsome Black Silk SAQUB8 andMA.NTl.K?. [aplB] J. 8. HUODCS.

... s Matches,
. . . um. ,, Hlt'Boards,No. 1,3 A 3 Vaulted Tnbs,60 boxea Starch,J1st received and forsal. byPAXTON,DONLON A OOLKBAT.inn BAG» PRIME^RiO COPFEK~I AvJvJ 60 hlf-chests G. P. Y. II. and Black Team,£.PXoUtco.
60 boxes "Concentrated Lye,"Spices. Shot and lead,hands and for sale byPAXTON, DQNLON ,

aplB I aqglebay.

f3* 100 Main street

ilSTEW GOODS
AT

J. C. HARBOUR'S
CHEAP CARPET & WALL PAPER

EMPORIUM.
No. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

WHERE may always be found the largest m
moat ilMinlih stock of

Carpeta, Ru|i,Oil Cloths,Wall Paper,
MATTING, MATTRK83KS, QUILTS. (XlMFORT-
Table *oil Piano Coven, Window Blinds, Cnium
Material, In great variety. Also UPHOLSTERY
WAKE of erery description; Oilt and Maboran.
Framed Looking 01as«it, together with uunj oll,tr
articles which wake. lay lions*? the most commute
Furnishing Establishment
iu the Western country; All of which will b* so
either wholesale or retail, at the lowest poasibU
prices for CASH.
Those in want of cheap and good Good* will do

well to call at No. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Vs.
Jan30-UHJyl J.C. HARBOUR.

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & CO.
IMPORTERS A JOBBERS Or

DRY GOODS,
239 & 241 Horth Third Street,

ABOVS EACZ,

mh26-3m* PHILADELPHIA.
John 0. Junes, Isaac Welsh, II. 0. Sterling
Win. C. Kent, George A. Smith, II. D. WeWb.
Charles Sautee, Samuel White, Joa.TotulinK,Q.

ABR. ROBERTSON, M. D.
DENTIST,

143 Market St.,
WLIKKLINU. V

"arigg ' 'T'

DE. E. Q. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,^
Office an ce 145 Market.St.

WUKKLIXG, VA

ALLTUB REALIMPROVEMENTS IN* TIIKABT
that hare ben thoroughly tested will be prompt*

ly adopted at this office.
Prices as low as good and permanent work csb

he prodnced.All operation* warranted. doc10

WBIOHT BROTHERS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No. 324 Market Street,

mh2S-3in* PHILADELPHIA.

For Rent and Sale.
The subscriber has for rent. Store Rocm»,

small and large; also Offices in good buildings,
»2d story; DwelUng Douses for rent; BuilJit,.

Lots and other real«state fur sale.
TH03. HORXBROOK.

Office So. 11S^ up stairs. Main »t.
febCtt between Monroe and CnL>n.

MPOH RENT..The fine store ruutu on
Monroe fttreet, next door to Geo. K. Wheat.

Possession 1st April. Apply to
JACOB HORNBROOK, or

mh20 OEO. K. WHEAT.

Removal.
\TTILLTAM LAUGIILIX, Dealer in Tobacco andYY Cigars, Acn has removed from 152 Main fct. to
So. 8 Monroe «t-. where he will keep constantly ou
hand the beat brands of Tobacco. Abo the b«t
article of Wheeling Stogits, manufactured br him¬
self.
He inTites the attention of Dealers and all others

wishing to secure the be»t in hto line. »p3-3m*
Aetna Insurance Co. of Wheeling.
f pIIE Secretary of the above named Com any will1 pay stockholders a dividend of one dollar and
25 cents per share, ion and after Wednesday. April9th,lS£L 3. P. H1LDRBTII.
apS-lm Secretary.

lOO CARRIAGES.
rcOlL E. HAVES dfc CO. beg trgRfei^^say to rtieir old customers and the publicin general that they hare now on hand, and in
course of finishing, 100 Carriages, consisting of Ba¬
rouches, Kockaways, Phaetons, Prince Albert?, topand uo top buggies, all of which are of the latest
styles, most improved patterns and of the best »*ia-terial and workmanship.. All will be warranted to
give the utmost satisfaction. ap33-3oid±w

"HEIMSTRBET'S
Inimitable HairRestorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE,
But restores gray hair to its original color, by sup¬plying the capillary tubes with uatural sustenance,impaired by age or disease. All instantaneous dysare composed of lunar caustic, destroying the vitali¬ty and beauty of the hair, and afford of themselvesno dressing, lleimstreel's Inimitable Coloring notvnly restores hair to its natural color by an ea»yproces*, but gives tho hair a

Luxuriant Beauty,promotes its growth, prevents its falling off. eradi¬cates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasautne**to the head. It has stood the test of time, being theoriginal Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasingiu favor. Used by both gentlemen and ladies. It i*sold by all respectable dealers, or can be procured bythem ot the commercial agent, D. S. Barnes, StriBroadway X. Y. Two sixes. 50 cents and $1.Sold by T. H. LOGANA CO. and HERD Jk KRAPWheeling, Va. feb'24

NEW GOODS!
j "WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

oua

Spring & Summer Stock

Cloths, Cassimeres& Vestingstwon. with x CHOICE ASSORTMENT or

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!Iliinen, Marseilles and CasaimereI Shirts, &c.
ap» W. 1J. 8AWTELI. t BRO.

JUST RECEIVED.| BOXKS^Detersive Soap, superior for washing
3 halt chests Euglish Breakfast Tea,1 do Oolong do1 do Imperial do1 do Gnn Powder do1 do Young Hyson do150 bush. Dried Peaches (halves,)20 do do Apples,60 bbls. Green do20 bush. Hickory Xnts,75 boxes of that sup rior Chsese.Pigs and Raisins,Tomatoes, Katsnps and Pepper sauce.for sale. J. K. BOTSVORD,| Water stryst.LatestJArrival!

GreatestBargainsyet Offered
¦ERRIHACK, COCUICO,

And all tlae Belt Calico., at tvrelveand a half Lean.

CALL SOON at JOHN ROKM KR'S, No. S3 Main « .Centr. Wheeling, If you wish to pi a greatbargain while thev an mi.*
fn!U «m T r*t'P< of rre.li snppilss

a.l»p^"%t^USuiy0.PP0C,,U,i'7 P~
nihlg v .>. X, ,

J0UV ROKMBR,
- Ntt.M Mala St. Crotr. Wheeling.

JOBS.

AlTwJ?£jK??,f£J Unen "aodk'fs.atSSc,
Sr °°* Printed D© Laines. at ScFla. 4-1 Wktta BrWUota,at lSJJc.-P (Pnascopy) J.XeHOPM.
15 f* 1?,M a"d Common Wall Paper,1v just opened and for sale cheap by

.OS . JOS. GRAVES,
Ko. 30 Monroe street.

GOODS FOR BOYS.

PL*f* »®d Plaid Cassimerra.
All Colors In Oashmsretts,Menno CassimrTes, Tweeds, Ac.Pane, Linen Drillings,

J.S.RHODW.
spio (Press copy.)


